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The Heppner Gazette.
Issued Every Thursday Momlnfj

OlTIt CLI RniKU LIST.

Will be Put 011 John Day River to 1 tie t irst JN ational GroceryTake Out Void. EXPERIENCED COAI, Il I MCRS be.
ING EMPLOYED.

Can be found on Main street andWm. Starrett of Grant county wai inHeppner Gazette and ToledoVVeek- -

the city Tuesday. Mr. Starrett statesly Blade, one year . $1 GO is the place to buy :

Jieppner Gazette and Chicago that the big dredge on the John Day
Willow Creek Wagon Itiiad Now

Almost Completed to Ilttrve
III11 Camp.Weekly Inter-Ocea- n, one year 1 70 which is being used for taking out gold Groceries, Provisions, Glassware.Tin- - fr

. ir 1 - 1 Ci
Heppner Gazette and Weekly Ore- -

is a great success.ftoman, one year 2 25
Mr. Fomeroy, the manager of the

dredge is figuring on the proposition of
Heppner Gazette and Weekly Ex-

aminer, one year, including
ticket to Examiner's great

ware ana rurnisnmg uooas m
These Goods are well adapted to

City or Country Trade : : :

putting in another machine on Canyon
drawing 2 25 creek between Canyon City and JohnHeppner Gazette and Young Dy in the near future.

The force of miners at the Morrow

county coal mines is being increased to

push development work as fast as pos-

sible.
Tuesday evening four experienced

coal miners came in from Seattle, and
yesterday they went out to the mines to

commence work.
The main development work is now

reople 8 Weekly one year 1 60
In the palmy days of '62 fortunes 1 Staple I Fancy Groceries. Fine Teas & Coles :

Address all orders to Gazettk, Hepp
ner, Oregon. were taken out of the rich placers on

Canyon creek and the ground was all

worked over with pick and pan. Gopd Goods....
Fair Prices.ibeing pushed on tunnels known as NoPersonal Mention. With modern methods the John Day

bottoms still turn out the precious yel

low metal in paying quantities. T. R. HOWARD, Heppner
F. M. Lacy who recently bought the

3 and No. 9. No. 3 is about 150 feet be
low where the first drill hole was sunk
This tunnel now penetrates the moun
tain side for a distance of about 40 feet
From the surface, the coal has grad

T. J. Merril. of Hardman, was in the
city Tuesday.

old Gundlack place' near Canyon City,

while digging a post hole uncovered a
M. S.JMaxwell, of lone, was in the $3 nugget. This will be an incentive to

dig a good many more po6t holes. The
city Monday.;

Cnsri n b
Win. Bowman, of Monument, was in Gundlack place is an old wheat farm on

the city Tuesday.
a hill and nobody eyer thought of find t 1 nomson & LWingWni. Luelling, of Hardman was a ing gold there before. The farm has

been a sort of a "hoodoo" to formerHeppner visitor Friday.

Henry L. Brophy, the mining expert owners, but if Mr. Lacy can dig enough
post holes which contain $3 nuggets heof Spokane, is in the city.

R. C. Wills was a passenger yester
day morning far LaGrande.

is all right.
Activity in mining generally in Grant

county is on the increase.Mr. and Mrs. S. Roberts of Hardman

ually b?en getting better and the bone
in this seam has disappeared almost
entirely.

With the work of experienced miners
now in charge, coal will soon be taken
from this tunnel in quantity.

Tunnel No. 9 where another force of

men is now at work is located about Z

miles from No. 3. This is a 12 foot vein
with indications that it will be thicker
when depth is reached.

Nine men under the direction of Wil-lar- d

Ilerren are now at work on the
new wagon road which connects with
the Willow creek road at the old Ham-
ilton mill, and will touch the Grant
county road up on the Ditch creek
meadows.

This road is now cut out from the
Hamilton mill to the tunnel of the rail-

road survey, or better known as Harve
Hill camp by persons who are acquaint

were Heppner visitors, Tuesday.
XEWS JfOTES.W. E. Pruyn who has been at Salem,

for some time returned Thursday.

Mtb. N. S. Whetstone returned Sat
urday night from a yitsit to Portland.

The Gazette has just received a fine

assortment of ladies' visiting cards in

Just arrived a fine lot of Extamine Hop
Sacking and Concord canvass goods,
Mohair and Brillitine cloth. Also a
most beautiful lot of fine

French Flannel Waist
goods in waist lengths, no two patterns
the same. The finest lot of Gents
Neckware ever seen in Heppner.
Ladies, Misses and Childrens coats and
caps will arrive in a few days, direct
from the manufactures.
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t
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Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts who were the very latest styles.

There is always a rush at the last moon the sick list this week are improv
ing. ment for school books, slates, pencils,

tablets, etc. Secure them early at Con
ser & Ayers and avoid the rush.Wm. Smith, the accommodating

deputy clerk has returned from a trip G. W. Rea the well known attorney
to Portland. at law, has been appointed U. S. com ed with the Willow creek basin.

Frank Natter who has been sick for missioner and will make a specialty of The original wagon road survey from
all land business. the railroad terminal over the mountain

Mrs. C. A. Rhea will show a pretty to connect with the Grant county road
up on the meadows has been changedline of misses and childrens bats, Sat

urday. Also new drapes, and tailor to reduce the grade which will make a
made hats. Remember every article a more feasible route. This road will be

put through as soon as possible.bargain. 2nd door from P. 0.
2 Thomson & Ewing 9With this new survey, tunnel No. 3

will be easiest of accass and from this

the past ten days is able to be on the
streets again.

Miss Mabel Leasure has returned
from a visit to Portland and is again at
the central telephone station.

Elmer Spaulding, formerely with The
Fair, left yesterday morning for Port-

land wtiere be will take up the study of

dentistry.

Emmett Cochran, Marion Rounds
and Wm. Starret, prominent Grant
county stockmen, were Heppner visitors
yesterday.

Rev. John Warren, former rector of

All Saints' church of this city will sail

PA I.At'F. SI'SDAY DIIVNER.
October 5, 1902. Price V) cents. W'eeLly tunnel it is expected that the local deboarders will not be charged extra.

mand will be supp'ied for this winter atIll 1. 1, K-FAKE

east.Soup.
onsorame o!a Dubois Mock Turtle D. A. Herren and C. E. RedfieldKrllshes.

Chow Chow Olives Sliced drove in over the new road to Heppner,Tomatoes

Sauce
Monday evening. They brought with Gilliam & BisbeeBaked Saimon Harveys

I'otato DtieheSs
Moiled.

them some samples of good coal which
was taken from tunnol No. 3.?Ham with Maderia Sauce

Entree.from Boston, Wednesday of next week

for England. Fillet of Beel Chateanbriond
Oyster Bouchee New York Style

George Lovelet, of Little Wall creek, Kricandeau of Veal Mushrooms
of Grant county was in the city Tues Fruit Mankato Brandy Sauce

Roast.
Prime Ribs of Beef au jusday. Mr. Lovelet ha. told his ranch to

Stuffed Spring of Chicken Brown GravjJ. R. Nunamaker.
Leg Mutton with jelly

Shrimp Salad Mayonnaise

For comparison a piece of coal was

sent from Portland which had been im-

ported from Wales. The foreign coal is
now being used in Portland by the gas
factories.

The importedjeoal does not compare
with Morrow county's product. Thos.
L. Brophy, the mining expert says that
the Morrow county coal is far superior
to the sample of coal which had been
imported from Wales.

A very encouraging feature of the
Morrow county coal fields is that the
measures, as depth is rtached, are

Mr. Parke of Walla Walla, R. C.

Will's associate contractor on the
wood work of the new court house,

came in Tuesday evening,

Loin of Pork Apple Sauce
Vegetables.

French Peas Sugar Corn
Boiled and mashed potatoes

Pastry. ,
Hotel Cream and Green Apple Pie.

Dessert.
English Plnm Pudding Hard Brandy Sauce

Florentine Charlotte
Nepohtan Ice Cream Assorted Cake

Cheese Crackers Nuts Raisins

WINTER HARDWARE

Th. time of year has arrived when a new stove or fixtures
for the old one are needed. This is a question that will be settled
right if lsft with Gilliam & Bisbee. Stoves and Ranges, Wood
and Coal Burners to suit any household, office or Btore.

Is your fuel costing
you too much?

What kind of a stove do you use. Save the price of a new

one in your fuel outlay by seeing Gilliam & Bisbee. Then the
comfort of it is worth something.

S. C. Brown I.fhoriu.

Coflee Tea Milk Claret punch

Goes Like Hot Cakos.
"The fastest selling arliole I have in

toy store." writes druggist 0. T. Smith,

greatly improving in both quality and
quantity.

This coal is undoubtedly of superior
quality, in fact is better than any yet
discovered in the Northwest.

Geo. Wells, the O. R. & N. expert is
still out at the mines and he ears that
he has found what he has been looking

W. W. Smead has a few well-grow- n

S. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels and

pallets for sale at $1 each at the pen

near the depot. Brown Leghorn! are
all the year round layers.

These chicks are not inbred, cross
your stock with them.

Stops tho Cough
and works off tho Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a

t old in one day. No Core, no Pay.

Price 25 cents.

of Davis. Ky.Vje Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
colds, beoauie it always cures. In my
six years of sales it has never failed. I SSI

for for many years a great coal field.
have known it to save sufferers from
throat and Lang diseases, who could
get no help from this or anv other
remedy." Mothers rely on it, bestpby- -

Before another year these mines will
See our beautiful line of Ctyna-ware- ,

Glassware ar)d Crockerybe worked extensively.
Wanted A girl to do general house-- 1 sioians prescribe il, and Slocnm Drug

;n a umall tamilr. Tnntiirft at Co- - guarantee satisfaction or refund
Keg. sizes,price. Trial bottles free.

."Oo and $1.Gazette oflice.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
Stricken With Paralyse. I

Henderson Grimett, of tbis place, was I

stricken itii partial par&ljsis aaJ
completely lest tLe ase of one arm sod

Collector of the Port Stratton,Old People Have Their Troubles.
Mr. Frencis Little of I3eiton Harbor, J

at San Francisco, refused to admit; pkle. After lieini? treated hv an eminentMich., is over tijiLty years ofage. Since
My Good;: are all

Fresh and New and

Prices are Riht.

Bright, Fresh, New

Stockof Stapleand
Fancy Groceries.

1SC5 he bas been tronbled more or less free of Doty a duplicate shaft for
!

pbysiciBD q,3ite ft wLlle w;thont re
witbinJigl.on and eon.IIp.tion at made in British Columbia for the j ChamberJ,ief wiffl recemmenJea
bas tried almost everything n n?e for Colombian gunboat Iiogota. .
tboee ailments. Last August he began lain s Tain Calm, r.nd after neiDff two,

nsiog Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver "
j bottles of it he is nI:no6t entirely cared, j

tablets and was soon feeling much bet- - ! The excitement incident to traveling Geo. R. McDonald. Man, Logan county,
ter. In a recent letter he says, "I have land cbaoge of food and water often j W. Vs. Several cjher very remarkable j

need three boxes of the Tablets and now j brings on diarrhoea, and for this reason J cures of partial paralysis have been!
think I am well." These Tablets im- - i no one should leave home withont . j effected by the nee of this liniment. II
prove the appetite and invigorate the bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-- a ! i. most widely known, however, aa a' Orange Front Building, Main St,

A. E. BINNS. Proprietor.stomach, liver and bowels, for saie oy , ana uiarrnoea imeuy. ror eaie byjeors lor rheumatism, sprains and
Slooam Draj Co. ; Slocam Drug Co. braises. Sold by Slocum Dreg Co.


